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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOtl JIUNT10N.

Davis nelli drugi.
> ore a tooa !ciii worms and

fluclwelncr beer , L. no enfoldt , ngenu
Victor hot water heaters at Blxby's.
Perry pictures for sale. 0. E. Alexander

& Co. 45 South Main street.-
C.

.

. IJ. Jacquomln & Co. , JeweUrs and op-

ticians
¬

, 2 ? South Main street
Oet your work douo t too popular EME !

laundry. 724 llroadwar , 'ohone 167.

Arthur Golt of "Honey's Hoys" Is homo
on a vlelt to hlB parents In this city.-

M

.

1 ! Seats has returned from Mason City
where be attended the session of the M&-

sonlr
-

grand lodge.
City Physician Lncoy and 0. W Llpe h v

returned from the meeting of the Iowa
Masonic grand lodge at .Mason City.

The Council muffs Roadster club will
mcrt Tuesday night at the Grand hotel for
the purpose of finally deciding whether
to have mntlnco driving meets this sum-
mer

¬

or not.-

It.

.

. C. naymond took out a bulldlnc per-

mit
¬

yesterday for th erection of a barn
at bin residence. 514 South Tenth street ,

and Wllllford ono for an addition to his
residence nt 818 Harmony street.

Throe new coses of measles were re-

ported
¬

to the Hoard of Health yesterday.
They are : Isll Feblowllz , ,2016 Fifth ave-
nue

¬

; Paul Doecroft , 319 North First atreot :

GeorRO Thompson. 1817 High street.
The case agftlnst Dottle Llbbccke. the

young woman ch'argod with stealing a-

pockctbook bslnnglng to a traveling wan
named Henry K. Norrls , was dismissed In-

Justice Vlon's court yesterday morning for
want of prosecution.-

A

.

prominent official of the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

Railway company Is authority for the
Btatcmctit that his ronrt Intends making nn-

oxtcnnlve exhibit nt the Greater America
Exposition , Knowing the resources of the
country through which various lines run.-

N.

.

. B. Thayer was granted an order In
the superior court yesterday against the
county treasurer restraining the collection
of city tajcos on fifty-two acres of land
owned by Thayer between the transfer depot
and the rlvor , which la used solsly for agri-

cultural
¬

purposes.
The Knights of Pythias will heM memo-

rial
¬

services omorrow. In the morning
committees from the different lodges will
decorate the graves In the several ceme-

teries
¬

and In the ovenlng the Knights will
attend the Broadway Methodist church ,

where the pastor , Rev. Myron C. Waddcll ,

a mom&er of the order , will preach a spe-

cial
¬

sermon.
Louie Bruns , charged with willful trespass

by Mrs. Kato McComb , had a hearing be-

fore
¬

Justice Ferrlcr ycnterday. The evi-

dence

¬

showed that BrUns. In addition to
using unparliamentary language toward
complaining witness , tore up a quantity of
the cabbages and other vegetables In her
garden. He was bound over to the grand
jury and gave ball for his appearance in-

oourt. .

Fred Turner and his two sons , charged
with ploughing up n Odd of millet belong-

ing
¬

to A.V. . Boal , and planting corn
therein , retaliated yesterday by filing a
complaint In Justice Vlen'n court , charging
A. W. Bo l and his son with ploughing up
their corn. The hearing > n set for next
Monday. The case against the Turners In-

Justice Ferrlsr's court Is set for next
Thursday.

Hugh Landr. the man who drove off 'with-

Poundmanter Dobson's buggy , when placed
under arrest for disturbing the peace , wants
to come back to Council Bfuffs , and has
written to Chief Blxby to Inquire If he
will be taken Into custody If he returns.
His wife , whom he was mistreating at the
time of his arrest , will not prosecute , but
Dobson says he will file nn Information
against Landy for disturbing the.peacj.

N. Y. PlumlitnE company. Trt. S50.
' " ' V- '

Domestics usa Domestic soap. ' % . .

I. - ' ! ? &'
Davis sell * K ! B . 4A. ; iy 'I*''

Beware of our cheap competltors'-Minlta *

tlon Domestic soap._
Welsbach burners at Blxby's. Tel. 108.

For sale , nt a very low price , a Halnes-
Bros. . N. Y. piano , carved case , good order ,

licautlfuf tone. Letters lock box 367 , Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffs , la._
Scientific optician , Wollman , 40D Br'dway.-

M38T1EI

.

> niOIir.S ON AVKNUE A-

.IlcnrlitK

.

of Suit In the Ulntrlot Court
to Annul tl' Vncntlon Ordinance.
The hearing of the- suit brought by the

Council Bluffs , Lake Manawn. & East Omaha
Construction company against the city , In

which the plaintiff asks for a writ of cer-

tlorarl

-

to annul the ordinance vacating Ave-

nue

¬

A , was commenced. In tne district court
yesterday before Judge Smith.

The Council Bmffa , Lake Manawa & East
Omaha Construction company claims a

vested right and authority to occupy Avenue

A as a right of way for the construction and

operation of a single or double track street
railway under a franchise! granted It In De-

cember.

¬

. 1807. The ordlnanco granting the
franchise provided that "said company shall

from tno Intersection ofc= nstruct IU lines
Broadway and Ninth streets to the Missouri

river and have the same In operation for

general public travel on or before August

1 1898. "'
Up to date the company has not mode any

move In the way of building Its'' lino.

The ckty filed a demurrer yesterday to tne-

plaintiff's petition on three grounds : First ,

that the grant of the franchise to the com-

pany

¬

as shown by the ordinance , was to a
corporation , and the .petition now shows a-

copartnonhlp Instead of a corporation :

Borond , that conceding that the plaintiff has
n vested right In Avcouo A , It Is not Im-

paired

¬

by the vacation ordinance ; third , that
the right of the plaintiff to use the street
IB subordinate to 'the power of the city to

°
The ontlre day was occupied In hearing the

anil they werearguments on the demurrer
not completed when the court adjourned

until this morning , when they will be re-

sumed.

¬

. In
. Judge J. P. Duncombo

the interest of the Fort Dodge & Omaha

Hallway company ,_
Domestic soap la No. 1 grade.

Davis has the nicest and cheapest line

of hammocks In the city-

.Bolton's

.

Domestic la the genuine-

.SUtor

.

HUCM for II - v>-

Al Clark , the well known loan broker ,

was made defendant yesterday In a large-

Elzed

-

damage suit In the United State* clr-
cult court. The plaintiff Is Mlttlo Jane
Clark , a half sister of the money lender.

She brings suit for $10,500 damages for per-

Bonal

-

Injuries , the result of an allegc-d as-

Bault

-

on her by her brother. Miss Clark
alleges that her brother choked and beat
her and that In consequence she Is now un-

der

¬

tbo care of a physician. The trouble
la alleged to have occurred a short while

Vack ut the home of the parents In this
city. Miss Clark has since the alleged aa-

Bault

-

taken up lier residence In Omaha ,

where she Is living with a married sister.
The case Is tiled for hearing at the Sep-

tember
¬

term._
Domestic soap la full weight.-

Pri&os

.

go with domestic soap.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cu U or I.ouueil on ,

13. H. HI1UAP12 A CO. ,

ALLEGED MISCONDUCT DENIED

Juror * in the Oue of Smith TS, Jenien
File Affiduitt ,

SHOWING IN RESISTANCE TO NEW TRIAL

Pnrtleii Charged rrtth ApprnnchliiK
Member * of ( he Jury In the c-

Viimnav Cnne Ac-

uucntlon
-

I-

In connection with th damage suit of
Charles Smith against Lars Jensen , Jurtlco-
of the peace for Boomer townehlp , a num-
ber

¬

of affidavits were filed In the district
court yesterday in rupport of a showing
on the part of the defendant why the ap-

plication
¬

ot the plaintiff tor a new trial
should be denied. Smith , In tats motion for
a new trial , alleged misconduct on the part
of certain members of the Jury , and other
partlM Interested In the can. The affidav-
its

¬

filed yesterday refute those allegations.-
E

.

- E. Adams , th ehos dealer , alleged to
have Kpproochsd one of the jurors ) makca-
an affidavit. In which ho saya that he never
mentioned the Smith-Jensen case to Jury-
man

¬

MoVtaz , and th'at the Utter must be
mistaken If he says ha did. '

George F. Smith , one o'f the Jurors , and
Finley Burke , attorney for1 Jensen , both file
affidavits , the substance ot each being prac-
tically

¬

the same. They Bay they heard that
Mottaz had said that he bad been "ap ¬

preached , " nnd they asked him about It-

.In
.

answer to their Inqulrlce Mottaz told
them that a stranger had met him while
ho was up town while the case fras on trial ,
and had started to talk with him nnd asked
him : "Are you a Juror on the Jensen case ? "
Mottaz had said he was , and the stranger
then said : "Then I must not talk to you ,

but some of Jensen's neighbors In Boomer
township would like to see him 'stuck , '

' "or 'cinched.
Peter Peterson , the commission merchant ,

alleged to have approached G. H. Baker , a
member of the Jury panel , who was chal-
lenged

¬

In hit affidavit , admitted having a
slight acquaintance with Baker , but denied
talking to him about the case before ho was
challenged off the Jury. He said that ho
saw Baker sitting outside the rail In the
court room , and asked him : "Are you on
the Jury ? " Baker replied : "No ; they

I threw mo off. " Peterson asked him If he
knew Jensen , and h said "yes ," and that
he wan friendly to him. Peterson said It
that wan so he wae sorry he had not been
left on the Jury , because he thought It was
an unjust case.-

J.

.

. J. Brookhouser , In hie affidavit , swears
that he was a, member of the Jury , but did
not hear Juror A. T. Rice say to Mottaz or
anyone else that bo knew Lars Jensen , and
that he was a nice man and of good char-
acter

¬

or anything like It , and that Rico
never made any such remark In his presence.

Nine members of the Jury O. F. Smith ,

O. P. Letuor , P. M. Pryor , M. F. Williams ,

V. R. J. MorrU , E. B. Gardiner , W. 8. Wil ¬

tons , Oharles Paschal and J. 3. Davis in a
Joint affidavit w or that they- were not
present at any talk between Juroro Rico and
Mottaz or anyone else after the jury was
Impaneled or at any other time , when Rice
talked about Jensen being a nice and7good
man , or anything In substance of the same-

.Jeneon
.

will b given an opportunity to
make his"ahowljig agajnst ,a, ne ir trial before
Judge Smith , as soon as the case- now, being
heard la finished.

TVITM A FAhAIita A'ND A

KillKb tn of Kliornnsnn to Tnxtltntc-
flhmlnlclnm Temple.-

Shaduklam
.

temple No. 84 , Dramatic Or-

der
¬

Knlgtits of Kuorassnn , will bo Insti-

tuted
¬

tonight In Pythian hall In the Mer-
rlom

-

block , nt 8 o'clqck. The Institution
will be carried out with befitting ceremonies
and the knights expect to take possession
of the city for the time being. The cere-
monies

¬

will bo preceded by a grand street
parade , which It Is said will he ot unusual
magnificence and eclipse anything ever at-

tempted
¬

by Korepaugh or oven tlie great
Barnum. After the temple has been Insti-
tuted

¬

and the "tyros" have been escorted
across tha burning sands , the knights will
repair to the Grand hotel , where an elabo-
rate

¬

banquet will bring the festivities to a-

close. . The "Feast of tlie Prophet" will not
commence until the clocks of the city toll
the midnight hour.-

In
.

connection with the event the follow-
ing

¬

orders have been Issued by Mokanna to
his band , of which the faithful are required
lo take due notice :

All officers of the temple will meet at-

Knlghte of Pythias ball at 0:30: to prepare
for the pageant.

All votaries will meet at the temple at
7 o'clock to be prepared for the Journey.

Any votary on the sidewalk watching the
procession will If caught bo made to join
therein and carry water for the faithful ,

The line of march will bo : Up Main from
Knights of Pytblas hall to Broadway , east
ou Broadway to Bryant street , countermarch
to Sixth , south on Sixth to First avenue ,

east on First to Pearl , south on Pearl to
the temple.

Large delegations of knights from Omaha
and other points are expected to bo In at-

tendance
¬

, and the Institution of Sbaduklam-
tcmplo promises to be a red letter day In
the history of Pythlanlsm In Council Bluffs ,

HOW TO UAISIS Till : ASSES.SM13T.-

m

.

Spend Much Time and
Thought on tlir Siilijert.

How to raise the assessment throughout
the entire county , and especially In the city
of Council Bluffs , Is a question that Is giv-

ing
¬

the Board of Supervisors cause for much
thought. At the session o't the board yes-

terday
-

a plan was outlined whereby the val-

uation
¬

of the county con be raised close upon
1000000. The supervisors feel that the as-

sessors
¬

In , everr township have placed too
low a value upon farm lands , and when they
come tq equalize -the assessment. ,wlll raise
It. The board discussed yesterday Its right
to. Increase the valuation ot real estate In tbo
towns and cities , especially In Council Bluffs ,

and this , with other matters pertaining to
the work of equalizing the assessment , was
referred to the county attorney for his opin-

ion
¬

,

The assessors throughout the county dif-

fered
¬

widely In the valuation they placed on
the several classes of stock and the equaliza-
tion

¬

ot this by the board will , It Is expected ,

materially Increase the assessed valuation.
City Assessor Hardln will turn over the as-

sessment
¬

books of Council Bluffs to the city
council at Its mcotlng tonight , and they will
too available to the Board of Supervisors by
the end of next week. Not wishing to com-

mence
¬

the work of equalization until they
have the books of this city the board ad-

journed
¬

yesterday afternoon until next
Thursday ,

ICiivnniiiiKli Still MlmliiR.-
J

.

, E. Kavanaugh , who decamped Me-

morial
¬

day with a ''buggy and double team be-

longing
¬

to Wlllard Smith , the Scott street
liveryman , Is , according to the latest re-

ports
,-

, still pursuing hli way south. Smith
returned yesterday after following Kavan-
augh's

-

trail for several days. He learned
that after leaving Nebraska City , Kavan ¬

augh went to Falls City and from there to-

St. . Joseph. Mo He had the team shod In-

St Joseph and stopped there over night ,

leaving the next morning for the south.
Smith lost track of him about fifteen mll
from St. Joseph and was compelled to glvo-

up the chase. The woman who accompanied
Kavanaugh from Plattsmouth left him at St.
Joseph and hag returned hom-

e.lliitlliiir

.

fur the I3xpo ttlon.-
J&mes

.

Walsh , assistant superintendent of
the department of agriculture ot the Greater
America Exposition , has been In Council
Bluffs for several dayn for the purpose ot-

ecctirlnfi an exhibit of the agricultural re-

sources
¬

of Pottnwatta mlo county. He has
had several conferences with the members
of the Board of County Supervisors , but BO

for they have given little or no assurance
of assisting. Last year the board appropri-
ated

¬

a large sum ot money for the Pottawnt-
tamle

-
wigwam , but this year Is not disposed

to give any financial assistance toward a
county exhibit. Mr. Walsh Is hopeful , how-

ever
¬

, that the farmers thcmslves will take
the matter of an exhibit up and compete
for the 1.0000 premium offered by the ex-
position

¬

management.-
Ho

.

has suggested to the supervisors that
In order to encourage the farmers of Potta-
wattomlo

-
county In mnklne an exhibit that

they offer a premium of $100 for the, best
township exhibit , $76 for the BOCondj50 for
the third , $40 for the fourth and $25 for the
fifth. The board , however. Is not disposed
to put up any of the county's money this
year. j *

Davis sells the beat sodawater. _ . - l"
Davis sells paint.

MINEIIAI , PIIOUUCTIONS OF IOWA.,

Decided Falling- Off In < hc ConI Output
for MIC Yenr 181 S-

.DBS
.

MOINES , Juno 9. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) S. W. Beyer of the state geological
survey today completed his figures on the
mineral production of Iowa for the year 1898.
The figures show that there has been a do-

cldod
-

falling off In the coal output for 1808 ,

due , It Is said , to the open winters of 1897-

nnd 1898 , which lessened the demand for
coal and thus prevented the opening of new
coal fields. The clay output , however, ex-

ceeds
¬

by nearly a $250,000 that of the pre-
vious

¬

year. Dlghty-nlne counties and nearly
700 producers were engaged in developing
the mineral resources of the state. The
value ot the total mineral production In
1808 was 7420722. distributed as follows :

Coal , value , $4,769,967 ; number of producers ,

174 ; clay , value , 2.059385 ; number of pro-
ducers

¬

, 349 ; stone , value , $563,586 ; number
of producers , 161 ; lead nnd zinc , value , $43-

784
, -

; number of producers , 10 ; total value ,

7426.722 ; total number of producers , 694.
The following shows ten leading counties

In order of production : Mnhaska , $1,347,722 ;

Polk , $1,060,244 ; Appanoose , $677,545 ; Boone ,

$492,795 ; Monroe , $489,036 ; Wapello , $329,932 ;

Keokuk , $263,974 ; Webster. $262,395 ; Jasper ,

$242,191 ; Woodbury , 128200. The output of
coal for 1S98 shows a decided falling oft as
compared with the production for 1897 , both
In tonnage and In cash value , The open
winter of 1897-98 greatly affected the local
demands nnd the opening of now fields In
the southwest deprived lown of a portion of
her railway clientage In that quarter. While
the average price per ton ruled slightly
higher , the total shrinkage In production was
almost 600,000 tons. All the great coal pro-
ducing

¬

counties show a decrease , save Wa-
pello

¬

nnd Boono. The latter county alone
gives an Increase of more than 65,000 tons.-

Of
.

the total output 11 per cent was sold
locally and consumed at the mine , while 89
per cent Won loaded In the cars and shipped
t various parts In nnd out of the state ,

chiefly to the wes.t and south of the pro-
ducing

¬

areas. The number of men employed
In the mines of Iowa for 1898 shows a fall-
IK

-
off of more than 1,000 , while the av-

erage
-

number of days worked was greater
.than for any year since 1892.
, Dr. George Royal pX Des Molnos ) has-'been
appointed dean of the homeopathic medical
department of the State university. Royal re-
ceived

¬

notice this morning from the Board
of Regents.

The War department wants recruits for
the army In the Philippines nnd wants them
quickly. The recruiting officer hero. Major
McQueston , received this telegram from the
War department :

Acting Secretary of War directs that you
make urgent efforts to secure as many
suitable white recruits ns possible for In-
fantry

¬

, cavalry and artillery , right nnd
heavy. In Philippines. Men should bo
carefully selected nnd upon enlistment r.ent-
to Presidio , San Francisco. Continue such
enlistment until further orders.

After keeping his experiments a secret for
many weeks , Mark Chlcsa today displayed
4,000 silk worms which he has been culti-
vating

¬

for several months. Not one has
died since they were brought from Italy by
Mr. Chlesa when he returned from a trip to
his old home In that country. He expects
to bo able to establish a silk Industry If ex-
periments

¬

continue successfully. Ho will
purchase a large farm hero for hJs plant-

.Inirn
.

I.ojr Holler * ' AHNOCII| < | OII-
.BOONE.

.
. la. , June D. ( Special Telegram. )

Over 200 representatives of Iowa lodges of
Woodmen of the World , composing the lown
Log Rolling association , meet In annual con-
vention

¬

here today. The salient features of
the program were the uniformed delegates
In parade , public speeches by Former Gov-
ernor

¬
of Iowa Sherman , Dr. C. H. Bchelet of

Omaha , Judge Whltakor at Boone anil others
and the elegant reception this evening. Off-
icers

¬

for thp coming year wore nloctod as
follows : 0. S. Casoll , president ; H. A
Cook , secretary ; J. T. Carey , treasurer , nil
of Denlson. The next annual convention will
be held In Denlson ,

I.mly Mroonic Arrontctl.
SANTA BARBARA. Cal. . June 9. Lady

Frances Broome has been arrested for ob-structlng -
the street on which her resi ¬

dence stands. A few weeks ago she re-
sisted

¬

an officer when by order of the coun-
Pll

-
ho came upon her place. A fence builtwhere the hrdgo stood1wns'onle.red removedon a complaint chor ln .obstruction of thehighway. Lady probmevthreateris to bring

the matter to the attontldn.-of'the Britishgovernment
if "v - : . . . ', . '. " .

It illrr itl , tMnil( IVraomilx.-
J.

.
. H Hlland of..Chlcago , general freightagent for the St. Paul road. Is, In Omaha.-

P.
.

. D. Papln of Kansas City , crimrnerclal
rigent for the Illinois Central , Is'lirthe city.-

P.
.

. J. Nichols , superintendent of the Ter-
minal

¬

company , has gone east for n few
days.H.

.

N. Ficklnger of Kansas City , north-
western

¬

passenger agent for the 'Frisco Hue
Is in Omaha.

General Manager Holdrege of the Bur¬

lington is out on the Wyoming division of-
tbo line-

.Twentynine
.

recruits for the army from
Cincinnati. Chicago and Toledo passed west
over the Burlington cnroute to the Philip ¬

pines.-

F.

.

. W. Boyd , a switchman In the Union
Pacific yards here , had his lft foot badly
bruised Thursday afternoon by attempting
to kick the couplers of two cars together.-

H.
.

. 0. Wagner qf Denver , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent for the St. Paul , has returned
from Chicago , where he accompanied two
carfaads of Utah teachers. He leaves at
once for Denver.

The final report of the receivers of the
Union Pacific Railway company was filed In
the office of .the clerk, of the United States
court yesterday afternoon. It rovers the
entire period of tha receivership from Octo.
her 13 , 1S93 , to May 31 , 1608. The report
shows that the gross earnings of the road
during that time aggregated 171906iS.94 ;
expenses , 12601427.77 , leaving a surplus of
earnings amounting to the sum of
$4,68 2111T.

Investigation is solicited. In so doing you will get the best for your money. Ileir.o nber I do Jichoitise-

j
O
|j the largest and best stock , and invite you to see for yourself.

5M

1 SEND FOR CATALOGUE

O HENRY H. VAN BRUNT,

Drives a Thirtoan-Year-Old Boy to Take
His Own Lifo.

SENSATIONAL CASE NEAR SIOUX CITY

Youth IB FrlBhlencd by HI * Coin-

luiiiloiin
-

nnd Driven to Commit
Sulclilc Grand Jury Will

JnvcMtlffUtc the Matter.

SIOUX CITY , June 9. ( Special Telegram. )

It has developed that whltecapplng was
the real cause ot the suicide of 13-year-old
John Wllke at Rock , Branch yesterday. This
came out at the Inquest and It Is said the
matter will be called to the attention of the
grand Jury at the next term of court. Wilke
was called from his bed at 10 o'clock at night
by Harry Huffman , tt friend , and when he
went down ho was charged with a crime. Ho
denied It and was asked If ho would prefer
to be ducked or have ''the story told his
father. Ho took thertlucklng In the tank and
went ta bed.drlppingriwet. The next morn-
Ing

-
ho was foun4 hanging at the end of a

rupo m mo 'uariu ,n-

Tcnrfiiur Dovrn n Hotel.-
CEDA'Il

.
"piAPIDS , la. , Juno 9. ( Special

TelpgrAm.l The Hotel Orleans at Spirit
Lake ) s being torn down. Lack of patronage
the last ivo, or 'thrcp years and the need of
extensive repairs are the cause. The hotel
was built In 1881 by the Burlington , Cedar
Ilaplds & Northern Hallway company. It
cost $125,000 and had accommodations for
200 guests. It was a. great success for a-

time. . The fact that liquor could not be sold
there had much to do with Its decline.

Smallpox 111 .Mllmexotn Town.-
CBDAR

.

RAPIDS , la. , Juno 9. ( Special
Telegram. ) Smallpox has broken out at
Washington , Minn. , and thejo Is talk of
quarantining the city. A Miss Brooks died
there Tuesday night. Many others have
been exposed. Tbo schools have been closed
and church services suspended.

Big Brown. BouncIriK Bed BURS Bit
Beautiful Betty Byers Biully. Betty Bet-
ter

¬

Beat BUKS By Buying Big Bottle
"DEAD SHOT" from

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,
Successors to Gilbert Bros. Established 1S8S.

Taxidermists and Tannery ,

mill AVfHt llronilwny. Council niufln-

.Don't

.

fall to try
9

when auffartno from any bad y
condition ot tlio Stomach J-

Of * LiVkif-
mlOcmiti nnd 'Jfi conti , nt driiRHtoroi.

1JJU-

REV. . L. L. CARPENTER , Wabash , Ind. , id Prosldont of
Bethany Assembly at Brooklyn. Ind. lie is perhaps the most prominent
clergyman in the Christian Church to-day. IIu has dedicated about .100

churches and baptised 7000 converts. He writes. "It affords mo great
pleasure to give my testimony as to the elllolenoy of Dr. Kay's remedies.D-

:1.
.

. Kay's Lung Balm is the very best cough , coin and throat remedy
that I ever used.-

I
.

have also received great benefit from the use of Dr. Kay's Renovator.-
My

.

son had for years been greatly afllicted with the piles ; ho commenced
the use of Dr. Kay's remedies and experienced relief almost from the
first.We have no words to express our thankfulness for the benefit we have
received as the result of useing these remedies. I take great pleasure in
commending them to the suffering. " L. L. CARPENTER , '

Missionary and S. S. Evangelist , Christian Chu-

rch.enovator.
.

: .
It is a perfect renovator of the whole system. It is the very best remedy

known for stomach troubles , indigestion , dyspepsia , catarrh of the
stomach , constipation , nholiver and kidney troubles , and to overcome cflects of La-Grippe and SWUNG lassi-
tude.

¬

. It is an excellent Nerve Tonic. Send for free sample and a free illustrated 116 page book of receipts
etc . and send your symptoms and we will give you free advice. If druggists don't have Dr. Kay's Renovator
don't take any substitute they may say is "just as good"for it has no equal ; but send direct to us and wo
will send it by return mail prepaid. Price 25fts, . , and 1.00 or six for 500. Also Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
lOcts. , and 26ots. , postage prepaid. DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL Co. , Saratoga Springs , N. Y.

GOOD CIGAR FOR

UK ! ! !

SATISFIES THE MOS-

TCRITICAL
'

AT ALL DEALERS

'A.DAVIS'SONS & CO. MAKER-

5JOHNG.WOODWARD&CO. .

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA1-

WM. . WEIGH TRANSFER LINE

Iletircpii Council IIIufTu and Onialiii-
.nates

.

ReoHOnnble. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council lillifts office. No. 8 North Mainstreet. Telephone 128. Omaha olllco re-

moved
-

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-phnnu
-

1308.
Connections made with South Omahu.

m

no

3-

K

Any kind you want , any style you -want , at
any price you want , fro-

nj,75c
H

O

5o to 3OO. I
Remember Your money's worth or your money

buc-

k.HAMILTON'S

.

W

*

' SHOE STORE ,
*
II-

i

Im

412 Broadway.
5

i TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE
W

H
o

Og IO Cents. 5 Cents. n
* TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. K-

II John G. Woodward & Co. , S *

M

SURE SIGNS.
TYLER , Tex. , Aug. 12-

.I

.

could not walk ten steps
without help when I com-

menced
¬

using Wine of Cardui
for Falling of the Womb and
Kidney Disease. I am now
doing my house-work .with ¬

out assistance.-

Mns.

.

. E. M. KEY.-

It

.

t

Is easy (o tell when a woman hai Falling of the Womb.
The signs are great fatigue In walking i pain low down In the
abdomen , In tne small of the back. In the loins. In the thighs i-

a constant dragging and bearing down sensation. The trouble
Is usually caused by weakness of the delicate muscles that hold
the womb In place. What Is needed Is a medicine that acts
directly upon those weak muscles. Wine of Cardui Is such a-

medicine. . It Is a strengthening vegetable wine of wonderful
healing power. Nature undoubtedly created the peculiar herbs
of which it b made for the cure of all womanly ailments. Since
the beginning of time no physician has ever been able to write
a prescription of such universal benefit to our wives , mothers
and sisters. There is no womanly disorder It will not help.
There are few It will not cure. " Kidney disease" , so-called , Is

often a distinct "female trou-

ble"
¬

ADVISORY DEPARTMENT , , and Wine of Cardui
for advice In ewe* requiring opp- with a little Thedford's Black-oppclaldlrcolloinuddrmiglTlugi-

7mp , LodUt' AdilKtrv Dmirlmtnt
-

, Draught will overcome It
.Tlio Okat nn i lIeill ! lneCo-

.Cbttunoof * . Teoa , when nothing else will.-

LADIES'

.

A Largo Dottle cnn lie lind of Druggists for $1.00-

.A

.

MAN IS JUDGED BY THE-

COMPANY HE KEEPS ,

Also is he judged by the cigars he smokes BO elevate
your standing in good society by smoking a good cigar.

The General Joe.M-

ade

.
only by skilled hand workmen of the finest

Havana tobacco.

Yours for a fine cigar ,

Percgoy & Moore's
'

General Joe

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


